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34 36Seattle Reign FC announced today that Seattle Reign FC goalkeeper Maureen Herman has undergone surgery on her
left knee and will be out for the rest of the season. An injury to Herman occurred in the final minutes of Seattle’s 2-0

victory over the Chicago Red Stars on May 31. The news of Herman’s surgery was announced by the team in an official
press release. Herman, who joined the club last offseason, was the Reign FC goalkeeper in four games this season, and

made her first career start and last appearance for the club on May 28 against the Houston Dash. Goalkeeper Madison De
Vries, who joined the club earlier this year, will assume the starting role for the club’s postseason. With Herman sidelined
for the remainder of the season, Reign FC currently has three goalkeepers: De Vries, 21, Rebecca Quinn, 23, and Jaelene
Hinkle, 25.Q: Applying css properties in jquery I have to apply css properties inside an iframe. The CSS is actually inside

a CSS file from a CDN. The problem that I'm facing is that the css properties, for example, border-color are applied
correctly while I can't also apply the property inside the iframe. $('#f').attr('height', 200); $('#f').css('border-width', 10);

$('#f').css('border-color', '#000'); // this line is the line that is throwing the exception $('#f').css('border-style','solid');
Update this works: $('#f').css('border-style','solid'); this is what I have inside iframe and the line inside is the one that is

throwing the exception:
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